
BERLIN STUNNED

BY NEW U. S. NOTE

Followers of Kaiser Are Opposed

to Any Abridgement of Sub-

marine Policy.

(Continued from First Page.)
to denunciation of the stand taken by
America.

"There Is no reason why we should
try to discover perfume between the
thorns to console ourselves In the
American note." said Theodor Wolff, In
th Berliner Tageblatt. "The American
Government demands that Its citizens
be permitted to travel safely In war
times wherever they please. The
American viewpoint Is that If an Ameri-
can citizen sits on a powder barrel,
anyone lighting a cigar In the vicinity
Is guilty of ap unfriendly act.

"Interest of Plutocracy."
"President Wilson's standpoint Is un-

conditionally opposed to our reasonable,
rights. Wilson unconsciously has
Adapted his ideas to the Interests of
the powerful classes of voters. The
Germans, who always placed great
value In the friendship of American
democracy, now regretfully see Wilson,
despite the fact that he Is a democrat-b-

conviction, promoting the Interests of
plutocracy, rather than those of a
peacefully Inclined demooracy.

"We understand perfectly that every
neutral state should endeavor to pre-
serve the personal freedom of Its citi-
zens: but we cannot understand the
policy that says to one belligerent
power: 'The war doesn't concern us,
while furnishing war material to an-

other power In order to derive the
greatest possible profits. The unani-
mous opinion of all Germans Is that we
cannot accept the American thesis
which violates the spirit of equality and
the sense of neutrality."

"Reserye Bights."
The Local Anzeiger, which through-

out has adopted a conciliatory attitudo
toward America, today carried a mar-
kedly different editorial from the one
on Saturday, which assured Us readers
that the American note was friendly,
"though possessed of a certain flrm- -

"Ve especially object to the last sen-
tence of the America note, warning us
that the loss of more American lives
will be considered 'deliberately un-
friendly,' " said the Lokal Anslegar.

"Wo iesere the right to determine for
ouiseKcj against whom we shall lnten-lloral- ly

be unfriendly. We reserves the
right to be intentionally polite and con
siderate lo America, ausiuvo a ivd un-

satisfactory note, aa long as It seerns
useful."

Officials tfere Solemn
As Crisis Approaches

In German Relations
The feeling In Washington that the

crisis in this country's relations with
Germany la drawing close at hand la
pi oi.ounced today.

The finality of tone in the latest note
jq in part responsible for this sentl-infn- t.

The evidences of resentment In
a lnraro section of the German press over
the attitude taken by this Government'
Is likuwiso responsiDie in part.

Still another element In the situation
Is the aggressive renewal of submarine
warfare by the undersea boats of Von
Tlrplt. It looks as If It would not be
long until it becomes known whether
this war is to be carried on with du
respect for the rights of neutrals.

A fourth and by no means unim-
portant factor in impressing Wash-
ington with the gravity of conditions
is the new move of the Administration
to give attention to the lack of pre-
paredness of the nation. Although this
is not officially ascribed to the cloud-
ed international horizon In the direc-
tion of the other side of the Atlantic,
it is so ascribed by well-Inform- pub-
lic men. Although the Administration
has delayed taking cognizance of the
utter Inadequacy of the military forces
of the country and or the needs or tne
navy In many particulars, it Is con-
sidered here that the belated de-

cision to take the problem up points
clearly to appreciation of the danger-
ous possibilities in the present in-

ternational complication, more espe-
cially in the Mexican and German dif-
ficulties.

Little Optimism.
Htgh officials do not disguise the

fact that they see small warrant for
optimism at this time. Not that they
are talking, on the other hand, In a
pessimistic vein. They have a certain
measure of hopefulness that Germany
will take thje long-head- course and
proceed on the theory that such slight
Military advantages as Its submarines
may gain by sinking merchant ships
without visit and Bcarch or warning
would be an absurd compensation for
aligning this country up with its
enemies. They have not much doubt
that If tho German foreign office and
the Kaiser are allowed to follow their
bent this course will be taken. But
they are apprehenslvo that Von Tirpltz
and the war party will swing the scales
to the other side of tho proposition.

Some dispatches Indicate Germany
will transmit another reply without
much delay. Officials are without di-

rect Information on this point. As a
matter of fact, they are more con-
cerned over how the German subma-
rines actually conduct themselves to-
ward merchnnt ships, and especially
passenger ships carrying Americans,
than they are over the next diplomatic
response.

Takes Last Stand.
The moer tho new American,

note is studied and discussed
and the moro the neutral rights
problem Is pondered in all tho
phuses. the more clearly It Is perceived
that this Government has taken the last
stand in defense of International law at
Ma. If Germnny disregards the Ameri-
can protestations and If this country
permits that defiance to go sharply,
positively, and adequately unchallenged,
then international law on the sea will
rot be worth the price of the volumes
that hae been written describing it. If
tl is Government retreats from the po-
sition it has taken before Germany with
lespect to life, it needs no diagram to
demonstrate that there will be small
use talking about the rights of ordinary
commerce on the sens in wartime, and If
the United States cannot uphold neu-
tral rights, it Is hardly to bo expected
weaker nations can do so.

Tho developments of the next few
weeks with respect to tho Amerlcun-Girma- n

controersy aie likely to be of
a historic moment, which Is as yet but
dimly comprehended, whether they turn
in favor of a satisfactory understand-
ing or whether they take the opposite
turn.

Great Britain Press
Calls Latest Reply

Dignified Ultimatum
LONDON. July 26. The British press

says of the latest American note that
In polite language. It is tantamount to
an ultimatum, and "the dignified man- -

Submarines Destroy
6 Craft; 14 Men Lost
British Trawlers Believed to Have

Sunk One German Raider With

Bombs and Gun Fire.
LONDON, July 26. German subma-

rines resumed their activity in English
waters, sinking a British steamer, a
French steamer, nnd four British traw
lers. One of the U boats is reported
to have been destroyed by bombs and
gun fire. Fourteen British seamen lost
their lives either as a result of tor-
pedo fire or mines.- Tho French steamship Danae, bound
from Liverpool for Archangel, Russia,
was sunk off Capo Wrath, which forms
the northwestern extremity of Scotland.
The trawlers Jlenry Charles, Kathleen.
Activity, and Prosper, were sent to tho
bottom In tho North sea. The crews
of all the vessels were saved.

The Danne was attacked by two sub-
marines. Tho crews of the trawlem
state that one of the underwater craft
was sunk by mean of bombs and
sholls fired from the trawlers.

The British steamer Firth (406 tons),
of Aberdeen, bound from France for
Firth of Forth, was torpedoed In the
North sea. Four of the crew were
killed by the explosion.

Tho Orlmsbv trawler Perseus was de-
stroyed today by a mine. Her crew of
ten were killed.

ner In whlah President Wilson has stood
from the beginning of the negotiations
fot the principles of international law
and humanity'1 is remared with peculiar
satisfaction.

'The Issue between the two govern-
ments to thus stated In its sternest and
most unequivocal terms," says the Dally
Mall.

The Dally News, in an editorial, says:
"No government could possibly have

given more convincing evidence of its
psclfto lntontlons than Washington has
dene under quite unheard of provoca-ton.- "

The Dally Graphic thinks "it is need-
less to say that we In no wise are
anxious that America should be drag-
ged Into the war. but only that us
the most powerful neutral nation she
should undertake the defense of tho
principles of international law."

The Dally Telegraph says:
"Those who had expected any lack

of firmness in the note will perceive
that Secretary of State Bryan in re-
signing correctly foresaw the develop-
ment of this momentous correspon-
dence between Washington and Berlin.
While scrupulously courteous the noto
is in substance an ultimatum and
nothing else.

"Germany has done her worst with
her policy of maritime murder and
brought herself within sight of rup-
ture with a power whose continued
neutrality she has moved heaven and
earth to secure."

The Times characterizes the Ameri
can note as not an ultimatum, but an
exceedingly strong and definite warn-
ing, and adds, "It cannot be said that
President Wllgon has been

Straus Warns Germany.
NEW YORK. July 26. Oscar 8. Straus,

In commenting on President Wilson's
latest noto to Gormany, asserted that if
the Germans continue to treat Ameri-
cans as belligerents the United States
will be compelled to become a belliger-
ent and to take a hand In the European
strife.

MM SULLIVAN

UNFIT FOR HIS TOST

Acts of "Misconduct" Cited to
Show Why Recall Should Be

Issued.

Bcr.ator-clec- t Phelan's report of his
Investigation of James M. Bullivan,
American minister to Santo Domingo,
now retired, made public through the
State Department today, recommended
that Sullivan's resignation be asked, and
if not redered, that he bo recalled.

Much of Sullivan's administration,
said Phclnn, wns kindly end Beneious.

However, he added, it was hardly to
be expected that the minister's train-
ing, education, or experience would
have fitted him to fill acceptably tho
Santo Domlnfjo post, which, owing to
American-Dominica- n relations, he de-
clared was a particularly delicate one.

The report declared that Minister
Sullivan "did not possess the qualities
that mlRht fairly havo been required of
a candidate for his post," and that Sul-
livan was "vigorously supported by
persons having large financial Interests
In Santo Domingo, with the Intention
and hope of securing pecuniary profit
xnroujjn mo incumDency in ornce or a
minister who was friendly and under
obligations "

Senator Phelan says that there was
nothing in the evidence to show that
Sullivan received any money for fa
vors in Santo Domingo, but tiiat J,there
Is evidence thnt a proposal was made
to a Xcvv York contractor to pay
money to a representative of the Inter-
ests that have supported Mr. Sullivan,
in order that tho contractor might se-
cure favorable contracts in Santo Do-
mingo."

There was no evidence, the report
states, that Sullivan knew any such
payment was under consideration.

Specific instances of Sulllvun's mis
conduct, named In the report, concern
Sullivan's relations with the Danro
National, his attitude of hostility id

other banks, his unauthorized
piomises to the Dominican revolu-
tionists, his participation in Domi-
nican politics, and his unauthorized
statements to members of the Domi-
nical chamber of deputies concerning
tho proposed loan of $.100,000 in 1914,
as well as his attitude toward the
payment of hH debts.

Other acts cited were Sullivan's ob-
taining of pecuniary favors at the Banco
Naclonal, hfs demand for advanced sal-ar- v,

and his geenral conduct.
Senator Phelan declares the depend

ence of the Dominican government on
the United States for a large measure
of control over Dominican finances
probablv was responsible for the failure
ot the Dominican republic to demand
Sullivan's recall.

THE WEATHER REPORT.

The forecast for the District of C-
olumbiaProbably fair tonight and Tues-
day; moderate temperature; light,
variable winds.

Maryland Probably fair tonight andTuesday; moderate temperature; light,
variable winds.

Virginia Generally fair tonight andTuesday; moderate easterly winds.

TEMPERATPRnS.
U. S. BUREAU. AFFLECK'S.

8 a. m 70 ' 8 a. m Tfl
9 a. m 71 9 a. m 77

10 a. m 74 i 10 a. m 78
11 a. m 7S 11 a m so
12 noon SO 12 noon 81

1 p. m 83 1 p. m 83

TIDE TABLE.
High tide 7:43 a. m. and 8:12
Low tide 1:3S a. m. and 2:22

Sun rises.
SUN TABLE.
.. 4:56 Bun sets

Light automobll. lamps at 7:64 p. m.
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BRIDGEPORT STR K E

FAR FR01 SETTLED

Labor Officials Not Satisfied
With Situation Conference
Here August 16.

'1 lint tho Bridgeport situation Is far
fiom being settled to the entire satis-f- at

tlon of labor officials here today
was learned from those In touch with
ofcfilals of the American Federation of
Ixibor and of the machinists' associa-
tion.

Officials of both bodies today
l.ud returned to Washington, but they
declined to discuss the situation fur-
ther, referring to the brief statement
Given out by President Gompers Satur-
day night.

J. M. Anderson, vice president of
the International Association of Ma-

chinists, who went to Bridgeport In
company with Gompers and Morri-
son, also returned today, but refused
to see newspaper men.

Theexecutlve board is to gather
here on August 16, and the demands
from all quarters will be gone over
thoroughly.

Leaders Not Idle.
But the lenders will not bo Idle until

that date. It was considered significant
that eory one of the men who went
to Bridgeport Saturday, Including rep-
resentatives ot carpenters, hildge
workers, and other allied bodies, came
back to Washington today. It was
expected that there would bo confer-
ences this afternoon and tomorrow in
Air. Gompers' ottlces.

There Ir dissension among the ma-
chinists' heads. It Is stated, about the
adjustment of matters at Bridgeport.
Vice Piesldent Kepler Is reportod as
saying that the terms were satlsfucfac-toi- y

nnd thnt the men were willing to
go back to work tnday, whereas otgnn-Ize- r

Savage reported that the picsent
adjustment wns but temporary.

Secietarv Morrison gavo out tho fol-
lowing today

"Laboring men throughout the civil-
ized world will bo the blgegst gainers
from the war."

"The monarch v of royalty In Europe
nnd tho monarchy of employers In
America Is breaking. Tho arrest ot
Standard Oil guards at Bayonno,

at Bridgeport and elsewhere,
the victorious Welsh miners and the
partlnll yvlctorlotis at tho Krupp plant
ip Germnny, combined with the promlso
of lnboi's representation In autocratic
Russia and tho promlso of autonomous
government for Poland: these and like
things show that public officials the
world oxer nro realizing that labor
must bo given Its right.

Movement Well Afoot.
"Labor agitation In the United States

for better pay and conditions Is not
goln? to.be confined to workers In mu-
nitions factories. All labor Is prepar-
ing for victorious organization. Tho
movement Is well afoot. It will succeed
as It never has succeeded In the history
of the world.

"Gcrmnnj. Russia and all other outo-crat- lc

Governments will change to the

American or British form at no dis-
tant time.

"I look forward to tho quick coming
of that day when labor's Influence will
change many things. One advantage tho
English now have, and that wo will
have, Is tho putting of n law Into ef-
fect once It Is passed, without fighting
It through the courts for years to find
If It Is constitutional.

"It should require nn unanimous opin-
ion of tho Supremo Court to brand
a law unconstitutional. One dissenting
onlnion should cause the law to stand."

AIR

From tho American Women's Hospi-
tal at Paignton, and from the hospitals
at Pau, Yvctot, Kief, Glclchwltz, Kossel,

Steamer St Johns to

Colonial Beach
Washington's Atlantic City

Saturdays, 2:30 p. m.
Other Days, 9 a. m.

Returning, leave Colonial Beach
6 p. m. home again 10 p. m.

Fare: Round trip, Saturdays, gl,
good during season; Sundays and
other days, 50 cents, good day of
purchase only. Children half fare.
Season tickets sold on all trips.

Uptown ticket offices 1339 F
street northwest and Moss Ticket
Agency, Ebbitt House.

ICAN D CROSS

RECALL WORKERS

Vienna, Budapest Belgrade and many
other points where, for the past year,
they have labored among tho tides of
sick and wounded flowing In from the
battlefields, tho American Red Cross
nurses and surgeons will bo recalled on
October 1.

Facing tho exhaustion of tho fund of
more than a million dollnrs applied to
this work. Miss Mabel T. Boardman,
chairman of the Red Cross Relief Com-
mittee declares that there Is no other
course. There Is a possibility, however.
tnot it may be rcaslble to permit mo
units now assigned In Bejglum to re-

main In operation there, because of tho
dlro need In tho stricken districts of
this country.

Miss Boardnmn, In announcing the de-
cision of the socloty to recall Its workers
expresses deep regret that the exhaus-
tion of tho fund has made this neces-
sary, and adds:

Tho American Red Ciors service In
tho war zono will have been in full
operation a ear on the date It la
planned to discontinue It. Feventy-on- o

surgeons. 2Z3 nurses, and 41 memlvers
of the sanitary commission for Serbia
have been Included In Its lists. The
sanitary commission will In all likeli-
hood remain In service.

Concerning the expenditures for sup-
plies. Miss Bonrdman's repoit shows:
Austrln. 11 shipments. J97.6S3; Belgium,
12 shipments. $90,703; England. 13 ship-
ments, JS7.S45; Fiance. 21 shipments,
)216.1B."; Germain, S shipments, value
$182,790; Italy. 2 shipments. J14.4M: Mon-
tenegro, 3 shipments, 115,526; Poland. 1

phlpment, $7,200; Russia, shipments,
M3.61.1: Serbia. S shipments, J130.SG7; Tur-ke- v,

2 shipments, i2JAr,.
In the work of clenrlng up Serbia the

Red Cross has used 3.V!.7S3 pounds of
sulphur, 700,000 bichloride tablets. 7 001
gallons of kerorene oil, 5,000 pounds of
formaldehyde, 12,200 doses of cholera
vaccine, ZtO whitewash brushes, 700
bathtubs. 50 stepladders, and 11 auto-mobll- o

trucks.
The financial itatcment shows ex-

penditures of I1.4S0.306, leaving a inl-nnc- o

of $174,818 on hand, for which the
demnnds already nre heavy

1,500,000 Russians
In Hands of Germany

BEP.UN, Julv 26. Tie total num-
ber of Russian prisoners of war In
tho hands of Germany and A.istrla-Ilungn- r.

since the beginning of thewar, Including the figure reported
by the eneial staffs ysterdav, sur-
passes l.r.QO.OOO officers and men.

Forty mile evening trips.
Mondays, leaving at 7 o'clock
and returning at 11 o'clock.
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RUSSIANS RETREAT

N WARSAW DEFENSE

Berlin Savs Grand Duke Has

Notified Allies of Withdrawal

to River Bug.

(Continued from First Pngc.)
destined to further the north-
ern armies directed ngalnst Warsaw.

The Russians arc making a continual
threat nt Von Mackenscn's flank along
the Bug river from the east of Cholm
to east of Lmberg. Between Krylow
and Sokal their attacks havo been
tlcularly severe, compelling the
mons to send prob
ably Intended to support Von Macken-se- n,

to meet them.
Along tho Vistula to the south nnd

west of Warsaw there has been little
change except for the occupation by
tho Germans of some positions evacu-
ated by the Russians when they drew

i In their line.
While Warsaw Is under heavy pres-

sure, the Austro-Oerman- s, after cross-
ing the Narew, still have the biondcr
Bug, lined with fortresses, to face;
while In the Lublln-Chol- m railway tho
Russians have a defenso which might
prove the undoing of the army which
attacked them.

Many are of the opinion that the most
dangerous attacks at the moment are
those which are being made In the
provinces of I'ourland, Kovno, nnd
Giodno, nt the lines of communications
bet e'en Warsaw and tho northern In
tel lor of Russia.

These attacks are being delivered foi
the most part by cavalry, and will
doubtless be met In due time by the con-
centration of cossackn In these regions.

French in the Vosges
Regiion Win Powerful

German Defense Posts
PARIS, July 26. French tioops hae

captured several powerful Germnn de-

fensive works between La rontelle
Heights nnd the village of Launols, In
tho Ran-dc-Sa- region of the Vosges
mountains, nfter five dnys' fighting, ac-

cording to nn official communication Is-

sued by tho French war department
The southern part of I.aunols. the state
ment ndds, was occupied by the French,
and 800 iinwounded Germans were taken
prisoners.

Several desperate attacks were mnde
bv the Germans In the vicinity of
Reich Ackcrkopf and also on the heights
to the east of Metzeral

in me ioticnez region mere wns a
lolent artillery action, while the Ger

mans continued to throw some shells
I'pon the outsklitf, of Solrsnns ns well
as on P.helms. Hghllnf, Ir. the forest
oi i.a I'ictre continues with all Its orig
inal icrocuy.
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Frugal.
The Impresario Certainly, madam, I

enn supply you with a second prima
donna to sing your children to sleep.

m I

But you so perfectly yourself.
The Prima Donna But my

singing Is worth $5,000 a night, t
couldnt of squandering thai
amount on , the Houston
Chronicle.
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STEAMER ST. JOHNS

Washington's Largest and Safest Excursion Steamer
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309 9th St. N. W.
305 9th St. N. W.

., .. ii i

260 Feet Long.

50 Feet Wide.

Built for Excursion
Service.

Licensed to Carry
2300 Passenger.

Carries Full Com-
plement of Life
Preservers, Life
Boats and Rafts.

Crew of 50 Men.

This Palatial Steamer Was Thoroughly Overhauled by the
Newport News Shipbuilding and Drydocking Co.

in 1915, When Complete New Boilers of
Most Modern Type Were Installed

Examined and Approved By U. S. Inspectors In May, 1915

Operated by Colonial Beach Co. for Eight Years. Safely Carried Over One Million People
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